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In the midst of a push for legalized euthanasia and assisted suicide in the United States, the Catholic healing tradition should provide good palliative care and support for dying patients. Catholic healthcare institutions can have a counterinfluence on the euthanasia movement if they strive to relieve all forms of pain-physical, psychological, social, and spiritual. Care givers must adapt their pain management methods to diverse groups of patients and their needs. Comprehensive pain management includes not only specialized clinical programs to control physical pain, but also counseling and human support to minimize psychological pain, community support groups to counter social pain, and pastoral care resources to address spiritual pain. Truthful communication lies at the heart of the therapeutic relationship. Healthcare institutions can likewise organize themselves internally to offer optimal support programs for those who are dying, their families, and their care givers. Necessary ingredients for a comprehensive approach include integrated treatment plans, hospitable environments, policies on advance directives and collaborative decision making, ethics committees that are well versed in end-of-life issues, education programs, and a hospice philosophy of care.